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fVofCI liNCOLN ll~~rW 
w:t~J 1-iome Storage of Ve~~~~~ 19t!8 
t. STORING •cgctublcs o;tcncls the aonc:Tiht tilcy 
can be""'"" ruul <!ltjo~ccl in tlac bon!l.I!Mf,~f ccr· 
lnin ''cgc:tublo Ll ruore prnctlml ;'1ll..tl aouomlad Llmu 
cannmg, drying, or fr=ing them. 
U!Jkno.nt \csctnbl•• rcq11rrc dtrlcrcm Jt.Orngc condltlnru. 
Tempc:r;nurc;, humidity, ;md vcntil:.tion must be con-
.:.iidc:ret.1. Potntocs, c:lttot"' becu, rumipi, cnbbtlge, and 
celery $hould be: kcpl cool ami rnoin; ooiDJll eoo1 nnd dry~ 
!iW«t pomtocs modcrotdy ~on and moilt; and pump-
kilLS :md !lqW1ili ntoUer.udy warm .1nU dry. T he 11\()jl 
s.·uisfnccory conditlous for c:..ch vcgct:ablc th11t is com· 
mooly "tor~ in Ncbm.sb l.li'C. given in_ 1.hls: cirro.l.ttc. 
nrui~d, tttt, disr:~.llr:d, imctt.-injured, ;and low quality 
vegetables should be .SOrted o'u for immc:tlinte use and 
only du: •onnd vcga:tnb1=! pur imo uoruyc. L:nc~planted 
carrots, be<!ls, •nd turnips arc more dcslr.!hle for ttacJge 
t..b.tw thO.$C whkh b.m.\'C btttl in the gu..rdcn mll "u.mrner. 
Outdo.~r Stor~ll" 
G•rdcn Row Stomge. An ell-'}' aod sati>foctory wny to 
-!!tOre p.u!lnitu nnd .ul~i£y is w l ciiVC them In the ground 
when: grown, CArrots, beets, :md turnips may be stored 
ln 1ho gardc:n row if the tops nrc cut [wo inclu:s ubovc 
the crown, the green I.;Jps gncJ othtr rc:fu~ :m:: taken 
:1\Vll)', the row l! tO\'ectd wilh six inches o.f c.Lron straw 
c:xtcnding twa f1:ct on either Jidc of the row, and then a • • 
covering of din is addtrl ro hold the stntw in placx:. This 
1boulU tJOL Lc dout! uutll lult". t'kwbcr or .No..,·c:mbt.r. 
or jiUt before bud-freezing wCJtther is expected. Tl>e 
\'Cg~;tab l c:s IUC llOCOVcrc:d and dug lor we Ill ut:tded tlur· 
i-ng the -wintc:r. 
DIRT 
Fil;\ll t I. 1\r.:u. t~HOI $., ami 1unup• lll-<1)' 1-: lrq1t In war•lt!n 
filtv. tops Jemo~·cll :.nd covc:t'tld widt llmw. 
Mound Srorogc. A vCiltllatctl mouud pu.l\'ldes uu inc::x-
tJenU\'e \WI)' nf 1otorin~ potJh)~, r11rroU1 btclJ, "ntl rnt,. 
base \Vhere no pe(1)1:.J.UC:Jl:t sto~ne .fadlitic! .o.rc ava.i.b.hle. 
Select n wcll-dmil1cd locr~ tion ncnr t.he houic and level 
the ground ln an ~tea three to rive feet in rtiilmeter, Dig 
.J. diLdt lti.x ineht• l)ecp unHuul1hr. nrc:t. Cov-e:r the A~:l 
wi1h fuur inches of dry clc:ln l traw. hay. or leaves. Make: 
CC i/ IDt-mr.-1 1 
CCCJIIt!.II.U'l\'1! ~'1111 ... won I"' AUitlt U-1-."l\Uu: AND 
IJOMt' tc:m."U\HCJ-. ~1YUI~TY ot ~:O\JtUKA OOLI.I!tj. 
til' i\fllllt.1117t!l! l ' .\"-ll U'd1"1'U ITA1 )H 'Ali1'MIS I Ul 
,\(.la!.CllLTUIU! l:tJUJtli(Al'(S:; lHl-7~~ 
n \'enrll:1ti<tn Ade of I.Joard!l :uu.l lath, chicken wlre, or hnil 
XfOCD, '.rhc n\IC sho\llc.J be lWO.th.itdS :1S long ll$ the tliam-
Clct ofthc nnm to he- <,.'u\'crctl wi1 h \'t:gcl:&hlcs. 'Put tlu: lluc 
in r.be center o.£ r.be area :lild pile r.be vcgetnbles around it 
10 m:lkt: :1 el'me·$li!lJ'X!d pUc :u shown in Figure 1, ·rwo Or 
more kinds of vegt:tnhle.ll moy he put in rl pile, nnd sep:i.t-
3tcd by suaw • . Make several mowldi o£ dUs size ins:te:.td 
of one big one.. Co\·er dle ''e~euhle l'ilt with she inch~s 
of clean ~nrn\V, hay, or ]t:ave$1 leaving tlu:: tap of tht \'enti-
l:uo.r Rue oJ>tn to allow thl! cltcc:-5S moisture. :m<l hc:11 ro 
escape during- the rust l ew weeks. Covcr the- Str3W with 
I WH inch<:$ or din~ Bcl'ore liCVCH: wiutc.t wc::uht t ls ex .. 
-pC":Ctn:l, ncltl fnur ln six inches- morr. 11  rnu• oo h:1y anti cover 
witb two tq three i..nchc;s oE cUn. This 'C0\1cr should c:.x-
tcnd oomplc:tdy over •he \'c:ndlolt()r flue. 
J:rsur~ 1. Cro::s «lelion ot 1111 t>UIIJ<I()r &IQt ll}t'e' mound. 
lhrrds: boxes. or bushel baskets nlny be ol<OO [(> hold 
,·egewbles iu .mouULL .scomgc_ T bc vc:gctnblcs wil1 nQI 
keep :my bcm:r hul po:,Si111)• Cln be t:akcn out of s10mge 
mot'C: rosily. Put the l.xxcrtl on irs side or ou n: sbnL with 
the OI)CU•in.A to the r.nmh. l)ig u imo Lhe srou11d enough 
so it wjil uor. rolL Eill the rntrrd with "Vcgctoblcs aJl<l 
fit the rover nn lnO!iely. ("'..o\•t.: t1 rhe bu.trcl \vlth s.tx lnl'hCI 
of-Straw and Lhc: sl;r;l\y wlth cltrec i1td1C$ or more o~ dirt. 
llcfocc sc\•er(t winter wcmhcr i:; c:xpe,::1r.d, cm•cr with fnur-
lD six inche$ of :nrnw :~..nd c:nous;h dirt 10 (.0\'c.r llu: ~i:rnw , 
TncHvidtJiilm(lunds c:sf s\J'aw and dire con be- pl:lcod over 
boxc:> or ho•lwl l••slte,. tilled wirh vc~;ctnbk•. l!.1eh 
mound may be opc::n~d :md the: box- or bask~• t:arried to 
lncl<J()t ~torauc: when ne<!dt'd durlug Lbc: wtutcr. 
Indoor Stor"cc 
~ll:u qr n~ltCtmenl. An unheo;~ rcd c:el1a:t or b:,scmcnt in 
which stored vegetables will uot fTc::eze: n·wkes ::ut dcdlr.:Jl\ 
stor11ge td:u:e j( moisture conclicions c:Ln be: cone rolled ancl 
venrllnriota cao be provided. 
ln " he.11ed basement. :1 suiltthll! vcg.:t-:tllle $torogc: room 
may be built in n t:Ornt:r1 the: h.1Scment. wall~ rorming tWO $ides; of the room. lnsuLulou board m:1y be used for du: 
orhe.r two 11idca. 
Some means of vemil:uion must be pro\tided. A coW 
:1ir inlet opening nc.:tr cbc floor nnd w:1ml air outlet near 









































Vegetable Harvest and Storage Conditions 
SJorag~ Air !l1cJluJJ.f of J{arv~sting a_I)J Stori~tg 1"~111 pt:roltirl'l Condition 
(I) Leave in gmlcn row (Se~ Fig. 1) . {2) Dig, san, Olld 
'IAl r<: S01111d J'<>OU in lnOUI\ll (See J>ig. 2); t>r (J) 1/ll<k in 
35°-40° F Moist moist s{lnd in indoor Storage. 
( J) Clip oJ1:.1od remove cops, wvt:r in g:~r~cn tow (Sec f'ig. 
3S"-40°F Moit.t I). (Z) Dig, liOI'f, and &t ore: sound, mC".tlium-.'i;;o;.d rt)Ol$ 3$ 
s-u&,~tr.d lor p:ars.u-ips4 Usc l:uc plruucd crops if a~:j.ilable. 
35"-40° F Mol.r. 
(I ) Dig. IOrtj :mel li19rc: Cllll)' sound tubcrlt in moUnds (See 
Fig4 2) ~ (11" (2) Store in biru3 b3~J boxes, or baskets jn in-
rlc)<lr lo101';·1HC 1'0\)ffl, 
3So...;oo F Moist 
~ l ) l!uU c.L1titc plant ond store in mound or oov~rcd trench. 
2) Fur sh(uter storngc period, cut hcnd}, nnn upSide down 
iu sun to allow cut 10 Jry~ t.hcn place d tl !:hclf in SLOt:lg~ tnom4 
(J) T ran'Plant in s:md in deep box in indoor stonge. Keep 
35•-4o• F Moist saud mois1. (2) Tron{;lnm in moist dirt or s.-,nd in dee:p 
mmlunr crrut h, m rold ramc. Cover m ;WlliiJ fru1.iug:. 
( I) Pull in bu.c .~<ttn:ut1cr whcu WJ>~ tin: dry. UAC: lnunt:tllntdy 
35°-40° F Dry tlfl)' lhicl:4tu!ckOt.l, imnuuurt: hlilhs. Cure n'l:lture onion,; in 
nu :tirl' shcU. Store iu cm1Le:; or iu open mc.'\h bogs :aud in 
too), ( ry p1;~cc: . 
( I) Cut oil vine." in •mctlilttd)' ufu:r lirs~ ldlliog frO.'iL DIN, 
50°-60" I' Moirt JOOrt. $f'n:~rl O\l t ~ mHl c:urc lOQund tllbcrli fur two w~ks in 
w3IDl:, moUt place.. \V !tip lndiv1Uual tubcn in newspapers 
OJ')d srorc em opc:n Jbcl\'tll in moiJto w:arm plnc:c. 
so•-60• r: Ury (I) Gothonvith stems atr.ached. Store in dry, airy place. 
( I) e.Lck_ green tOilUlOC:!i just he fore iron. !itorc: in cool ~~e. 
35°-40• r: Modemtdy RiJ~en wht:u uet.dcd h)' bringln~ imn :1 wn-rm room. (2) Pull 
fvfuist vinc;s before frost and h:mg in frost·fnx place. Let toma· 




( I) l'ull pl11nts bel<>rc frost :uod lmng i11 l ro•t-fra: pl:oce. Let 
pc:ppm ripen on plnnts. 






A 11~ lllo LE>r 
1'-&..v.._ 
the ceiling will insure •ir clrcul•tlon in tbe room. Fi~urt. 
3 shows how ~wu lighu cttn be tllken out of a. lxucrncnl 
"window :and the jnlet Auc :an:u:hed 10 one opcrt~ing. Figure 
4 show$ how vit.rHied tile eo:n ba placed ln n wnll to nlttkc. 
~ vcntihtor, ;f no window is av;tilnblc:. Sc«en •hnu!d 
be: fiu.:d ncross 1lu: openings df all ventll;atora to keef out 
mice nnd in.s«.u. Vc:mil:unr opcninf(a n'lusc be: c.Josct dur· 
iug severe wiota weather 10 keep the tempcnturc :above 
(1'ee?.ing in the stor:aJte room. 
Sinoe mosr Nebr.ub winten ore cold ond dry ond 
oold air holds rcl.:uivcly liulc moi~ture, maintdning proper 
humidity in the <tOr:l!t" 100m is difficuh. W"ter =Y be 
sprinkled over the floor frequently. ShllUOw poru of 
w:ncr m:ty he kcln ncar the inlrc pipe or 1he vcncil:uion 
system. An dcctnc fnn '""Y be u>al m blow oir •aou 
wottr in the J>OA• Sume vtg<l4hlc:s lilcc celery may be 
stored with their roots in s:and '~hich is kept moist. 
S1or.~~gc shelves (or cnnncd food on: mc»-t c:onveni~u 
when buill to fit ll~e jors. The shehu ohould be 6nnly 
supported n leon e••:ry four feet, secun:ly br:aeed at the 
back to prevent them from collapling under •he load put 
on them, ond tilted to tltt back or f«llrdy f;uta>ed to the 
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